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ORAP.r.ERI 

Dfl'RODUOTIOlf. 

The problem ot control ot weed.a in agricultural land has long eon

:tronted man, and toxic chemioals haw been employed tor half a. century 

in eradication or Sl:lppression ot weeda. The la.st two decades have seen 

a. tremendous expansion in the use and variety of applications, principally 

because of the devel.epment of translocated organic compound.a of a growth 

regulatory type which very often are highly selective. 

Some indication of the interest in chemioal weed control, -ror exaJl!Ple 

with the substituted phenoqa.oetio acids, can be seen in the fact that in 

the U,.S.A.. alone over twenty .million pounds of 2.i..-D is manufactured 

annually. The volume of research has likewise been tremendous. Norman et al 

( 1), renewing the :field in 19.50 covered some three hundred and fif't;y new 

papers for the prenous year on phytotoxicity. 

The mechanism of action ot growth regulatory type herbicides is an 

important problem, ps.rtioularl,y in so far as it 'l1JEJ:3' throw light on the 

pb;ysiology of plant growth and dewlopment,, and their control by plant 

hormones. 

The general approach is still largel,y empirical, involving a high 

degree of speculation in the selection and s,nthesis of new compounds 

followed by trial and error tests in the laboratory, glasshouse and :fiel.d. 

Detailed pb;ysiologioal studies have been lindted and it is only by such 

studJr that the principles of toxic action can be laid down. 

This stl.1d3' is an attempt to examine one small facet., the effect of 

plant regulators on respiration, of a complex and rapidl,y expanding :field 

of endeavour. 



purpose of the s~ is to compare the actions an homologoua 

series of substituted phenox,yacetic acids on the endogenous respiration 

of three species of 

were -

{a) 
(2,i,.-

(c) 2, 5 - triahlffOBhenoJ1;Yacetio acid. (2,4,.5 - T) 

0£ 

underground rhizome ~~~~!:!=~::!-. Jlicrosoriwn diversifoliwn have 

an above ground rhizome. A brief ct.esoription of their appearance and 

habit as described by Dobbie (2) are as follows. 

( a.) Fteridium. a.~ var esculentum. (Forst. f. ) 

a~ oa.lled "Bracken Fern" or by the Maoris nBahu.rah.u".. In the 

Genus Fteridiu.m. the rhizome possesses hairs but no seal.es. The rhizome 

has an underground habit ot growth... After germination 

bears a.bout seven to leaves, then it forks and ea.ch shank burrows 

down into soil"' The shanks will fork again, unequally so that 

area. of branching two individuals a.re left. multiplies 

propagation. 

below 

rigid, "'"'"'"'"'"' .:>UJ...._.."',g. Fronds are usua.lly 

from two to six feet long, an"'""+-" to twelve :feet, stiff and harsh, 

green to reddish green, lighter below. Sori u.sually extending round 



entire margins of fertile segments. Outer indusium formed by reflexed 

leat margin, inner often ver:, poorly developed.,. 

It is abundant everywhere in New Zealand except in dense foreats. 

Found from sea level to 

a 

or 

clothed 

Ji!:.uuJ.U.J~:.r: on 

f>'rl,m its cbara.oter.lstio 

a 

firm 



three to nine inch.el!$ long by one and a half to two inches broad; quite 

entire J sometimes six to eighteen inches long by three to nine inches 

broad deeply cut. Veins netted and conspicuous in young fronds. Sori 

mimerous, large, roundt orange-red, for.ming a. single row on each side 

ot the midrib between .margins and midrib or sometimes nearer the former. 

Found trom sea level to three thousand feet everywhere, in the shade or 



( il) The :;rnwgrtanoe of the Problem. 

Fteridium. aro2il :Imp one of the most successful and widespread 

species of the f~ Fteridopb;yta, is a major in unploughable 

hill cm.mtey regions of .nuJ.-r.,u~"u" .i.:.,,~~ Sootland., South Eastern 

Auatralia and throughout zeal.and, more particularly' in hill 

regions of North Island. Up nretsmrt no successful 

method of eradiaating it has discovered tor unplcugba.ble ~Tn+--

be onl,;y effective method of 

network of u.Dfie:r-

plant to recover from the 

mu.tilation of foliage. 

""ni.:wu.,..a..i. treatment so far been unsuccessful. Contact ~:la.-

killers such as su1phurl.c -4,11.u.w ui;1.J.i;.i.i.:a,,,;; are e>cfi'#>,..,I'!,. only' 

high concentrations their W:18 over a large area is un-

economic. Braid (.;) ( i..) and ,J,10.~ .. D (.5) using sodiµm chlorate fouud 

that to three 

localised areas but v:n .. ~- was no ev:l.delle3e to suggest a:ny transloaation 

ot herbicide through the plant seated rhizomes were apt 

Oonwa;, and Stephens ( 6) using }-p-ohlorophel\Yl•1, 1 dimetl\flurea 

( GMU) 11 Egler ( 7) and Holl;, al ( 8) using 2 meth.Tl 4 an.J.10ro];>her10J&Jrace 

2114D and 2,i..,5- T a wide range ot 00ne3entrat1ons 

a nwliber of sea.sons found, a.1.1;.n01lgll the fronds could 

destroyed, rhizomes in ~-~T"U' aa.se remained UD1lf.rt:lC$eC1,,; 

season or 

1,r4~a:t:mezt1. were no:cma.1. 

on un1;rea.~ea areas. 
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AprAlimi:wu-;, aprayiDg trial was carried out in the upper Tiritea 

valley, near Palmerston North, in Ka.v- 1954- (Autumn) on Fteridium 

aquilinum and Paesia. scaberula using commercial formulations (:a.rto~ol

esters) of 4-opA, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, in concentrations of two pounds, 

one pound and half a pound acid equivalents per acre., Circular plots 

:f'ou.r :feet in diameter were sprayed and in the ease of Paesia scaberula 

a di toh six inches deep was opened around the plots to separate treated 

and untreated rhizomes., 

After four weeks Paesia soa.berula showed moderate epinastio etteots 

in young trond growth after treatments of 4-opA, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T at 

two pounds. .!SE/acre and 2,.-,D and 2 114,.5-T at one pound .!SE/acre,,, Howe'l'8r 

the plants recovered and by Jul.3' there was nothing to indicate any etteot 

of the treatments., 

Fteridium aguilinum showed an even smaller response., 2 114,5-T at 

oonoentrations of' two pounds, one pound and one half a pound gave mild 

epina.stio ettects to the raohis and in some oases thickening of the stipe 

of the frond. Beyond this, treatment was of no signitioanoe and the 

plants rapidl.y recovered.. 

From these results a oonolu.sion might be ma.de that there is a high 

degree of resistance to attack by plant regulators in the growing regions 

of the rhizome of Fteridium aquilinum and that attack through the fronds 

is not sufficiently etteoti ve to ensure complete control of the plant. 

Examination of the physiological :faotors involved in the sucoeasf'u.l 

application of plant regulators as herbicides reveals that the regulator 

must first enter the plant, be tranalocated to the site of action and 

then take place in a reaotion or reactions which will ultimately bring 

about the death of the plant., In the particular cases of the three 

species of Fteridophyta. ultimately examined, the fronds are quite heavily 

ou.tinised, more particularly Fteridium. aguilinum.. Norman et al ( 1) have 



ab.own that riomata appear to be important though not exolusi ve means of 

entry for oils particularly those of low surface tension.; further that 

aqueous solutions do~ ordinarily penetrate through open stoma.ta.. 

Diffusion through the ou.ticle is probably the usual. means of entr,y. 

The amotmt of regulator that enters is a function o~ the time and 

area of contact; both :factors are related to the degree o:f wetting of 

the surface and the contact angles of diaarete droplets (Fogg (9)). 

Paesia soaberul.a. has a very rough :frond surface and thus might be expected 

to provide a poor surface for entry of' both aqueou.e solution& and oil 

:formulations., 

!fen-polar molecules penetrate the cuticle (~ipoide.l in nature) 

more readily than polar moleau.les. Weak acids in general are absorbed 

in the form of undissociated. molecules rather than as ions, (9),. 

Several important ph:,siologioal raotors therefore oontrol the entry 

of a plant regulator. 

Onoe having suooesstully penetrated the plant, a herbicide mB3 either 

aot by rapidly killing the superficial cells thus preventing further 

spread and action unless simple diffusion takes place ( very slow) it or by 

acting more Bl.owlJ', thus becoming more widely distributed. Substances 

entering via the root are transported by the transpiration stream. 

Transport from the leaf is with the products o.f photosynthesis ( sugars). 

(Kitchell a."ld Brown ( 10), Weaver and De Rose ( 11 )) .. 

If we assume that plant regul.a.tors oan penetrate the cuticle of 

Bracken frond.a and thus enter the transloca.tory stream it could be further 

asSW11ed that they would then be carried to points of augar storage or 

utilisation euoh as the rhizome or primary merlstem of the rhizome. Does 

8JlY further reaction take place at these sugar ~ starch metabolic centres? 

In the oase wl'lere Braoken foliage has been destroyed without ~ 

affecting the rhizome, the non-effectiveness ma.:, be due to the pl.ant 



regulator never reaching the rhizome because the pathway of translooation 

is destroyed by direct .herbicidal aetion of high conaentrations o-t ple.nt 

regulator within oells. 

The other alternati-ve is that if' the plant regulator is applied in 

a low enough concentration to ponetrat«t the cuticle, enter the tr&na

looatoey stream without damaging cells and then penetrate to a site of 

&0tion in the.mizome, it maJ" be in suab low concentrations in the rhizome 

as to be inetteotual. 

By elimina:ting the two steps, (a) ot entcy and (b) transloeation of 

pl.ant regulators, &n'J' direat effects on the rhizome can be studied. It 

was with this aim in mind that the present atud,Y ?.ras carried out. 

There are many interrelated processes which can be involved in a 

pl).ytotoxio response to an applied plant regulator.. Metabolism JD83 be 

stimulated to the point where rapid growth and cell division deplete the 

plant of food reserves and photosynthesis is urJ&ble to suppl.Jr enough 

energy for the plant to survive. Resistance of the plant to micro

organisms may be lowered and its death hastened by :pathogens... On the 

other hand death ~ 00<.lUr through direct inbibi tion of vital. processes 

such as photosynthesis, respiration, water and salt aeoumulation. 

Cell di vision, and changes in water uptake and growth generate a 

concomitant ohange in respiration. It was for tbia reason that a measure 

dt respiratoey rate was used to indicate any ettects ot the plant reguJ..aixrs 

on the rhizomes of the three species of fem studied. 



(iii) Definition of Terms Used 

The following three terms a.re used in agreement with a recent (12) 

conference on nomenclature of plant growth isubstanoes and denote:-

Ar. Plant re~tors. 

"Organic compou.nds other than nutrients which in small amounts 

promote, inhibit or otherwise modify any- ph;rsiologica.l process in plants,,," 

4-,CPA, 2,4--D and 2,4,.5-T a.re therefore included in this definition. 

Bo Auxin. 

ff A generic term '£or compounds oharacterised by their ca.pa.ci v to 

induce elongation in shoot cells.. They resemble Indole - 3 - acetic acid 

in peysiological action. Auxins maJ7" and do a'Zfect other processes be

sides elongation, but elongation is considered critical.. Auxinlll a.re 

generally acids with an unsaturated cyclic nucleus or their deri va.ti:ves,." 

a,,, Anti-auxins. 

"Are compou.nds which inhibit competitively the action ot awdns,. ff 

Res:giration. In this text, respiration refers to aerobic respiration 

as measured by changes in the level ot o~gen uptake .. 

?bl!otoxic concentrations ot Plant re&:9:ators. 

AU concentrations which inhibit respiration (i .. e,,, decrease ori'.Tatf'cin 

uptake) a.re considered to be pb;ytotoxic in the sense that normal death 

of tissue is aooelerated.. 

l?hysiolosical concentrations of Plant regaj.ators,,, 

Denote all other concentrations used whether they have a stimulator,sr 

effect or none at all on tissue respiration. 

Rhizome. 

A stem, general.ly of root like appearance, having a diageotrapio 

position, either above or below the ground (13). 

Keristems-t The definitions a.re those adopted by Ea.mes and Maellmiels (14). 
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Promeristem. 

The region of new growth in a plant boo;y where the foundation of 

new organs or parts of organs is initiated. The remainder of the 

meristem represents the early stages of the tissues :formed by the pro

meristem. No ter.m exists for this partly developed region in which 

segregation of tissues is beginning but cell division continues freely. 

A;eioa;L Keri.stem. 

Initiation of growth is by one or m.ore cells (a solitary cell in 

:Pteridophytes} situated at the of the organ which maintain their 

individuality and position and are called apical initials or cells. 

Promaristem consists in part therefore of apical meristem. 

Pr.l.ffl!!:7 Xeristems .. 

Those that build up the fundamental primary part of the pl.qt and 

consist in part of promeristem. ( There is no seoon.daJcy' development 

in. ferns .. ) 




